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"Thou shalt have no other gods before me." Ex. 20:3

"If you find yourself beginning to love any pleasure better than your prayers, any book better than your Bible, any house better than God's, any table better than the Lord's, any person better than your Saviour, any one better than your soul, a present indulgence better, than the hope of heaven--take alarm!" Cuthrie.

**SENIOR LUNCHEON** - please reply immediately! May 19; hand in your reservation to Miss Brown NOW!

**SENIORS** - You may pick up commencement seat reservations for guests in the Registrar's Office.

**SENIORS** - There are some commencement invitations left and you may purchase additional ones at 8¢ each in the Registrar's Office.

**ALL LIBRARY BOOKS** are to be due May 19 (Seniors - May 17). Let's have ALL accounts cleared **before** Graduation. To check books out for longer time, see Miss Allen or Dr. Ehlert.

**PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP** - Friday, 2:15 p.m. in Room 304. The Rev. Oscar R. Lowry will speak on the unicameral system of local church government, a vital issue. There will also be election of officers for next year.

**F.M.F.** - Reminder that our goal is $150 for 2 of our missionary alumni. Please return coin envelope to information desk with your gift. Receipts, deductible from income tax, given for all gifts of $1.00 or over.

**SUMMER ADDRESSES** - Please sign address sheet at Reception Desk -- ALL students.

Please keep these words for Friday chapel:

**BLESSING SONG**

Bless him Lord and make him a blessing.
He'll gladly thy message convey;
Use him to help a great many souls,
And make him a blessing each day.